
Mrs. Grass’ Newsletter 
http://www.southeast.k12.oh.us/applecreek/kindergarten 

September 4-7 
Email: soea_grass@tccsa.net 

What’s new... 
 
THANK YOU to Lea’s mom for bringing popsicles to cool off after recess last week! 
 
Just a reminder…if you have questions or need to communicate information to me, 

there are 3 ways to do so: 
1- email me at soea_grass@tccsa.net  I check email several times a day. 
2- call the school in the morning 8-8:40 or during my planning time 2:10-2:50 
3- send a note in your child’s folder 
 
You will notice a calendar taped inside your child’s folder.  Please leave it there.  This is how we will record 
our daily behavior & communicate that information to you.  Please take a minute each night to talk with 
your child about their classroom behavior...how are they making good choices & being leaders?  What can 
they do differently if behavior needs to be improved upon?  We had some “practice days” last week where 
students moved clips up/down on our color behavior chart.  We had some stern talks & reviewing of our 
classroom expectations, as well as praise & celebration for great, leader-type behaviors.  Please note, I’ve 
told the students that I may not SEE all the great behaviors to reward each day, but if you keep doing your 
best, I will catch you & ask you to clip up.  On the flip side, if students clip down, please know that in most 
cases, it will be after they’ve already had a warning.  If the severity of the behavior is extreme (example: 
hitting another student), no warning will be given & the student will clip down.   

Teacher of the Week: Mrs. Smith (title reading & math) 
Mrs. Smith’s Favorites 
Color: orange 
Animal: dog 
Food: ice cream 
Book: So many to pick from, but I love to see  
what comes out new every year  
Sport: football 
Thing to do in school: working with students 
Thing to do at home: walking around town 
& traveling to warm, sunny places 

 

Reminders:  
*students may bring water bottles to school--especially during these warm weeks  
Friday, Sept. 7th: Scholastic book orders are due online (code KCPZX) or paper order sent to school with 
check made payable to: Scholastic Book Clubs  
Monday, Sept. 10th: NO SCHOOL--Fair Day 
 Friday, Sept. 14th: Interims sent home 

Special Schedule 1st 9 Weeks 
M-art (Mrs. Holcomb)  T-gym (Miss Asche) W-art Th-music (Mr. Young) 

F-library (Mr. Todaro) & guidance (Mrs. Amstutz)   *students may turn in library books Th or F* 
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Our Week in Pictures 

 

 

 
 






